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OUTLOUD PRODUCTIONS PANTOMIME 

Last week the whole school was treated to a 

pantomime, ‘Robin Hood’, by Outload 

Productions.   

Everyone  had a great time joining in! 

Thank you Outload Productions – we look 

forward to next year’s performance! 

                  

 

      

               

YEAR 9 ART LESSONS 

Mrs Buttigieg’s Year 9 Art Group have been 

looking at Cubism. They have made Cubist 

faces from clay and then coloured them in 

using oil pastels.   

Here is Corley proudly displaying his work. 

Come and see the Art work displayed in the 

cabinet in reception. 

CLASS GB’S VISIT TO THE PALACE THEATRE 

As part of their ASDAN work, Class GB went to  

The Palace Theatre to see the pantomime  

‘Snow White’.  It was great fun and was thoroughly 

enjoyed by all.   

Harrison went up onto stage and helped to lead the 

‘carrot’ song.  It was the highlight of the trip!   

                              

 

          

           

IF YOU HAVE ANY OLD TOWELS THE SCHOOL TEXTILES DEPARTMENT WOULD BE VERY GRATEFUL FOR THEM 

AS THEY WILL BE MAKING BATH MATS.  THANK YOU! 
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FOOD TECH LESSON 

This week in Food Tech lessons the 

students made   ‘Eatwell’ pizzas.   

Adam (11B) said, “We used five 

vegetables as recommended and were 

thinking about our five a day." 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                     

SAFEGUARDING 

At Cedar Hall School, the safety of all our pupils is of paramount importance. 

If you have any concerns regarding child protection or keeping a child safe, please contact our Designated 

Safeguarding Lead – Mr N. Maxwell. 

or 

Deputy Safeguarding Lead – Mrs V. Bezant. 

 

THE JOAN NEWMAN TROPHY 

This week the Joan Newman Trophy was 

won by Michael (MD).  Michael won for 

helping a friend. 

Well done Michael! 

                     

 

 

DONATIONS TO CEDAR HALL 

Recently Trinity Football Club, through Mr Victory, have 

donated a cheque for £300 to Cedar Hall School fund. The 

donation is much appreciated and will allow the school to 

purchase some much needed equipment.   

Miss Burgess has recently donated a ‘Worry Monster’ and 

a ‘Worry Plaque’ to the school.  These will be used across 

the year groups to help the children.   

Thank you Trinity and Miss Burgess  

for your kind donations. 

 

MISLAID ITEMS! 

Within school we sometimes lend the students 

steel toe cap boots for lessons such as gardening, 

brick laying or to visit Writtle.  At the moment we 

are missing some pairs of boots.  If you child has 

accidently come home in some school boots please 

return them to the school office.  

 Many thanks! 

 


